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Our Next Meeting
DICK SCOTT

Hi the~' I All you good IH!llbers of the SAN LEAND!IO
CQliJliJTER Q.UB. I hooe that you have been support ive of our
last guest speaker, Miss Christine Clark, ~presenting the
'D~ aJRPORATION" and purchased SOE of their GREAT
DISKETTES. I, for one, aa certainly appreciative of her
"great presentation" on the aanufacturing. quality control,
and the care that goes into .aking certain you get the
firest diskette on the aarket.

Ha~ you ever been driving across the desert: and seen
Nhat appeared to be liIater il.'lead of you in the road? But,
Nhen you get there, alas, Nhat appeared to be "cool, clear
;kiter", Just up and faded froll your viE!lll i I No water, Just
lOre of the sallE! old road I I

Now, I'll tell you all about the Quest speaker for the
"arch Eeting. If you will recall at the last Eeting, I
.entioned that "Electronic Arts" had asked lie to call thl!lll
back in a couple of IOnths, and I MaS hoping that
"LI.£ASFILIIl" MOuld be sending us our ney,t guest speaker.
That picture of the desert is eKictly Nhit I have COle up
wi th, nobody frOll "Ll£ASFILM", "EPYX·, or "ELECTRONIC ARTS" I

I guess that it will be one of those Eetings that you
llay be oleasantly surprised; because, TOIl and I are doing
everything to .ake certain that Nhen you leave the Eetin~,

you wi 11 have learned ~hing about the ATARI CO!'!PVTER or
~ software. We Just .i~t COle up with a guest speaker
~t!1 50 don't give up and .iss this o~?Ortunity to be
surprised.

(Asst. Ed. Notes: ST[)? THE PRESSES I II Just Wlen.
thought • were IIi thout a speaker for the March IlHt in!!,
Dick Scott gave Ie a call to COle out of ~tl~t to
attetlpt to book SOIIeOne for this Eetlng. Well, I havlm't
llany contacts left (bit the bullet due to the SlCC curse,
relelber?l, but this gave .e an opportunity to aake sa-e new
contacts. ! was getting little rt'Spon5e froll the new Atari,
so I thought I would call Sig Hartaann, P~ident of
SOftwa.re..... Yes, a real voice said "Yes, I do believe in
user's grouos, and I don't want to just pay lip service to
you folks." So. will gri the lat~t infol"llition froll the
I'll!W Atiri. Witch for neKt IOnth's issue for an indepth
report on this i.portant Reting, and e\'1!'t'i bPtt .... than that,
DO NOT MISS THIS MEETING! II !•••••• TOI.l
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From The Editor's Desk
RON SEYMOUR

I would like to take this tiM! to say SOIething that I
have ..anted to and ~ve said in the past. This is a fine
club and it is one of the aain reasons that I enJoy working
on the Journal with TOIl ~tt. Making the Journal a
success has been a proJect that TOIl and II)'SeI f have tried to
acco.plish all this ti8e. It takes ti-e but Me have
believed that it is tile.ll spent. Through so.- sort of
ainor .iracle Me have picked up the right to Toa Tisby who
Joined the staff last IOnth. We are eKcited about hill
COIling aboard, this bl"ings art' stiff UD to a eighty three lll

This is one of the reasons that 50lIIe things .ight slip
through uncorrected. So Nhen you see there is a .istake,
please consilier the reasons this happened. IOe d-. our best

to please the ~t and all help is greatly appreciated.
SoIIeti.es .n I a. at ho8e, writing -r article and

hooi ng that everyone is doi ng the salle, rl'f .ind and heart
slip into a state of wishful thinking, dre~ing that all the
articles wi 11 be turned in on tille. Then the drea. fades as

. .-y .ind retainds ry heart that this is only a dreillll arxl
everybody is volunteering their ti8e. Then I think, wait,
so are .' Because of that the articles should be i T\ on
ti.e. After I read one's article to find out that their
ti-e is Nfll scent, I realize it will help the Journal and
the 1letl0ers of the SLCC.

50 reEllber if you contribute to the newsletter, •
MOuld love it. RftetIber lie try to get it in by the
deadline. The faster. get the articles, thE! better Job on
the newsletter. lI'Ien our ti~ is cut, the Journal suffers.

It really looks like the ~IAI.. EDITI~ is gathering a
good head of .tea. as. enter the final aonth and a hal f.
lt1at stariMi out is Just a dreu for TOIl and lie is I'lC*

turning out to be SORthing rt'ally MOrth Nhile.
Participation tro. the club has been great, but we still
could have SOle lOre help. Outside inte~t is fabulous and
naaes of people in the kl'lC* are COIing in left and right.

We havt! SOle ee-i tM!nts to wri te for the Speci al
Edition froll Bill Wilkinson, Gary Furr (Designer of the
AtariMri ter and printer driversl, and Jerry lI'Ii te
(Chatterbet, Pokft' Sul court~y Antic Publishing.

This ipleial Idition is Just the thing to show of the
talents and Ittributn of the club and its M!lIbers. 50 if
you lIOUld liQ to tyPR, draw, or anything to help out, call
• it 537-3183 or lHVe a IIKsaDe on the ~ Systea.
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TOM BENNETT

The Svl lNndro COIIput.,- Club for Rtiri "i~puters
::; pl"OUd to armounce that.. will again be having I booth
;;~is yur .t t~ WKt Cotit Coeputer Fail"e. But this year
O~"1' booth Wb IE DIFFERENT I I

Aftf!' all of our ca.pl.ints about the non-response frOll
he ,.. Atiri Corp. ta.ards users groups in general, ., had
c: drMltic tU1"Tl"".round this last .-ek.

The first ~n~ -.s that Neil HalTis, the,.. Editor
of the Ahri ElClllorer (Ahri IS "house" rorISUJIE!r
~ublicltionl, was ISsi~ned the duty of user group support to
take over for Brian Kerr. Neil seeMS to have that rare
ene!'1Y that gets things done, and Me should see SOlIE IliJO!'"

:hanges in the extraordir.rily .ak COMMunications with the
strong core of Atari users groups. One of the first things
ill! told lie -.s that he ..s going to hire a full tiE person
in charge of user group support (i f interested, and haVE'

SOlE experience with user grou~ COBIunications, call Neil at
(40Bl 745-21601.

But the big announcetlent is that our guest speaker this
IOnth, Sig Hartaann, refered Neil Harris to us to assist us
at the ~t Coast t:o.puter Faire. Rtari WILL t()T be preserlt
at the Faire (only the largest consulltr ee-puter shOle in th£o
nation, I ra.inded Neill. Neil said that Rtari -euld have
to devote about 35 people to aan the siZE! of booth that was
reserved for thee, and that is only about l/q of the
personnel of the neIIl Atari! Thl'y Just coule! not afford it
at this time.

1 had asked Neil for SOle hel~ on getting ~
equi pEnt , hal'ldouts, and banners, and he said he would see
lIhat he could do (llhert had I hl'ard that before?l. But an
hour or 50 later, I got a call from Neil saying that they
wi 11 support us 1~ I! Hl' wid that Ja.ie Copland,
Vice-President of Marketing, had given him the folle-ing to
offer: lacllines, software, ~phlets, banners, 1000+ Atari
tH-Shirts to hand out, and IIOSt illlporhnt ly, they IIi 11
sponsor a charity raffle from our booth for the first
publicly released 52eST COIputer!! 1 (Do booth coordinators
qualify????). Rntic ~gazine lay also be gl'tting us SOle

aagazines to give aMay also!
What this all leans is that the SLee will hopefully ~

the first to shOM the general public the new Rtari line.
This should be the busiest 11' I( 11' booth at the FaiM! I We
called our good frirnds at A8j:QJS to share a booth nel(t to
lIS at the Faire, but they could only get the booth across
fl"Oll us. So betweel'l the t-e of us, you should Qet a pretty
good look .t llhat is new. That should be a busy aisle'

Suddl'nly, offl'rs to MOrk this booth have come in
llithout any effort on our side. But lie still should r~d

help for Monday and Tuesday, April 1 and 2. Contact Itf if
jOu are interftted.

WEST COAST COMPUTER FAIRE
MARCH 30 TO APRIL 2
10100 AM TO 6100 PM

MOSCONE CENTER, SAN FRANCISCO
BOOTH 732

''vVest:Coast Computer Faire.
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President's Report
PHIL MITCHE:.-L

** IMPRESSIONS **
Thll"'f IUrt AN Alot of people ud It Ahri! I ..n it.

al80St ~ryon! I'VI talked to lately has SOle kind of a. t~
!!f'ind with tne Tr_ielL Educators, Profe5sionals, Uwr
~rouP5, A!tlilers, Service c.nt~, ~ high school kidsj
and the funny ~ is til@)' III ~VI difflNnt ee-Dlaint. I
hop@ J. T. rNlly knows "'at he's doing. Cue in point: I
l"K't!fltly receiVl!d I Iftt~ f~ the Mil.-iukee ANa Atari
!.JserI Club:

"The purpose of this lettl!!" is to infOl"ll you III that
because of the liCk of support f~ and ca.unication with
~he ·"NEW" Atari Corp. that "ilatari feels the tile has grown

too short for us to put together a sho. lTari-<:or.i fer
1985. "

The letter, signed by Sary Nolan, President of IiULATARI
continued:

"For Atari to not su~t a she- dedicated to it's
product is hart! to i.agine. But to ignore it's existence is
sh.eful. Does Atari plan to ignore owners of it's netl XE
and ST COIIPuters once they've purchased thetr and have th!ll
in their hOlIeS? Is their only interest in those ~ have
not ~t spent their ~rd earned ~y on a ~put~ syst!ll
~? The Ktablished user base is one that could do alot

! for Atari. They're dedicated, vocai and for the ItOSt part
knowledgeable about their ee-puters. Abuse or ignore that
d@dication and you lose -are thiTl future owners! you lose
the largest Siles force AroUnd. And once you lose thf!ll,
you'll never get thes ~ck."

That's a sh.-, the last Atari convention in lI!ichigan
died a horrible dNth, in part because of non-support trOll
Atari, and !'OI this, I Mender if Jack kl'lOW5 ho. .any people
he. is upset ti "!;!? But let's be fair about this, the last
Taricon INS held shortly aftl!l" the COIIpany changed hands,
Ithey were ¥Pry busy getting rid of staff at the tile> and
they Just ..re not OI"ganized 1!nO\I!!fl to rNlly t.lp support
anything, up to and including their ca.put!'rS (error 138).
But I ~ve heart! r~ about a possible MP-it-coast Atari
shOM, if they can find I!nO\Igh volunteers to pull it off, and
don't forget, l...eoNrd TrMiel CAie to us m! "faced the
.usic" directly. PI sure they do care and it's Just ~
kind of ca.unication gap or lisunderstanding. Aft~ all
iln't a loyal, vocal r:ustc.er bAse that llakes clNr .tIat
they .-int, ~y cc.pAny' 5 dreu? Wlrner had the SUI!

\lI"Obl., only not 15 ~d (error 43 at line 1985).
I ~ber giving a very sililar speech to "The Old

Atari", and receiving an a"""'" ~ntin; to "We don't ca,..
iIlat you ~. We know bettl!!" t~n you do, Wlit you need"
,nty didn't listePl and they lost .clney, l'lC*, 1'1 no "p@rt
!JUt it IftlIS li~ the Tr.iell hive the 5IIl! attitude. I
lOW wy Atari, no _tier who owns the~, I knoM "flY
~lf.M hlte using their IBM' 5 &K.ypro's at MOl"k and
can't lIIi t to gft he. and play with their Atario Patill'lce
il the Uy, Warner diltn't Iiltll'l and they ..,.. rwpllCed, if
-t.. ",.." Ahri cIonn't Iiltln the 5Uf uy hApprn to thltl,

Iftd ~u.lly ~ Ifill listll'l, -rt-. len"O!" 17ll.

It's clear to. thAt the ".. Atlri Corp." SUpportl
.... support as lOftg as it'l the !I!!!:i IIho support it.

~ President of the!Ut, wy "pay" is the resptCt and
frlindshl p of people in ~ irei, and the help I recti VI f~·
thoR I hive helped in the past. ht do I pt fmI Rtari
f1Ccept -ere phont call,? Owning iTl Atari puts you in the
Rodney Dangerfield I!"H of the cc.puter MOrld, and allays
hAs. lily advice land..,o .. I to tell the founder of
eo.odo,"" how to run his cc.pany?l is to Ktablish a user
group support dept. and uke nice, before thl!l"e's no one
there to help sup~t the 18 IE's & ST' 5 if and when they
... released (error 136).

ltIat puzzles lie is !!n: is everyone ..itinq for
IOIII!thing to hAppen? It 5HIIS to Ie that there is a lirQ!
user base of r:ustOErS needing support and soft..,..!'OI. A
short chat with the "aNger of the fOE aJlPUTltfi CENTER at
Bayfair lilall, rwwaled an interesting fact; Atari SoftlNre
business is brisk,· supply is short, not delland. ~ even
ca.plained that the difference betllfen Atari and Coaodo,..
owrers .-is t~t Atari owners will try a netl piece of
software right ....y, ltlere eo.il!dore C*ners wait to see how
a lJI"ogru is revil!llled before purchasing it. We have lost
sevwal guest speakers to the "We're.-ii ting to see .tIat
happens" excuse. Wai t ing for what? Aren' t we a large
lmOugh force to be ilportant , regardless of Nhat ~ppens?

Kiybe that's why COIpUt~ COIpinies and .tIolesalers are
doing poorly and user groups are ~ing -are successful
than ever. .... Chris er..ford called Ie the other night,
over a concern he hAd after reading wy last co1wm. He felt
that reading the Journal ~pt hil in-touch with the feeling
and needs of all of us. I urve everyone to Join and use the
cl ub, it's one.-iy to stay r:urrent and acti lie no ..thr !flo
owns the ee-pany or hOM slICC6sful they are.

Phi1 9 s Copier Corner

Let II! introduce you to the Cl ub' s newest lelber. It
_ighs 213. 5 lbs. i5 22. 2" long, 15.2" high and 25. g" wide.
The Copier _ bought is a Royal 11S Dry electrostatic "desk

top" copier (a stm! e.- with it). It ~ a IOVNble
pllttePl and copies sheets, books and obJects onto plain bond
paper, trlJ'l5Pirency fil., or offset .asters (that's how
they'VI! been doing the newsletter up to !'OIl and wi 11
pl"'Oduce is copies per linute. The !tria is good for 118 ..

_ '
copIes and _ hAve I ipire. Several club IIl!eben haY!!
hlJlPl"ience _intaining this -:ldel copier, including IPfwlf,
and 1'1 sure service wi 11 be ~ 2!:Q.Q.!!!. It looks !"HI nice
in ~ COIputer roc., and haVing wy OIWI copil!!" is a real
luxury, of COUY'M if wy hll! t.co.s a probl. then it will
10 to IIlhoevtr volunt"", to help lfith the newslettl!!". If
InyoN would like to IN"' hoM to ~Ite and _intain it,
er posSIbly iW'l Icftp it It Iae in a f ... 80nths contact •
It ON of th...h rigI.

4
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115 TANFORAN PARK
296 BAY FAiR MALL

SAN BRUNO - (415) 588-1201

~.
SAN BRUNO. CA 94066

SAN LEANDRO, CA 94578
SAN LEANDRO - (415) 278-8881

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
ALL AT ONE HALF OFF

Some on tape and some on disk

The First Six Tricky Tutorials (TAPEl
Tricky Tutorials 7 thru 10 (Price Eachl
Music Kajar by ESI
lnstedit by ESI
Creature Creator by Design Ware
PII Anilator b;' Don't Ask
APX Real Estate
Telelink I by ATARI

Reg
$119.95

29.95
39.95
19.95
39.95
44.95
22.95
29.95

NOW
$59.96
14.96
19.96
9.96

19.96
22.46
11.46
9.96

APX Stock Kanagelent
API l.ettenan
Conversational French by ATAR!
QU by ATARI
Fast Chip For The 810 Disk Drive
Aerobics by Spinnaker .'
Decision llaker by Creative Software

Reg
24.95
24.95
59.95
44.95
39.95
44.95
19.95

NOW
12.46
12.46
29.96
22.46
19.96
22.46
9.96

FANTASTIC NEW PRICES
ON KOALA PAD

NOW $ 44.50
(Formerly $89.95 - Atari Only)

a
Technologies Corporation
We make computing more personae
For Apple: Atari: Cornmodore~and IBM"

KoalaPad~ It's a joystick, paddle,
keyboard, and mouse in one.

f'~i~ WlE~ rnr~~ mE II
YOUR FULL SUPPORT CENTER FOR ATARI-COMMODORE-.~.PPLE -IBM- T.I.



BBS News
"'IKE SAWLEY

During the put f.. Dlths.. ~vt been INJ'ning the
~ and fHtW'ft of a F. o. II. e. PI. XL BBS. 50 fI!" ..
haw leamed he. to log Cl'l I'nd ~ a pas~ ind MIlit sort
of ACCeSS lFiel you should expect lilen you!" piss.orcl~
validated. We learned MIlat all of the ~nd characters
.1I'l and .cst of the C'OTItrol codes used to control the flow
of data frw the BBS. We also laM hoM to dC*nIOid a fi Ie
using the X-KldeII protocol. Finilly Ie leamed 00.. to read
-.sSiges, both in the public and priVite lIIi I sect ions.

NoM that Ie know he. to get stuff frw the BBS, it is
ti. "" leamed he. to put stuff ~ the BBS. The tMO Mays
you do this are lPUWlI~ fi les and ENTERI"; IiESSASE5, both
public and private, into the syste-.

SHARE THE WEALTH!

To LPUlAD (send a fi Ie or progru) to the BBS requires
you to set up your ttrllinal progru to SEND Mith X-fIIODEJII.
To do this lIith IIOSt any versiofl of AIiIODEM, press the
(SELECT) key and then (S). You should then type in the file
specification. It should be exactly as you have it MaleO on
you!" diskette~ If you are using 01: as the drive, then you
need not type 01: since.c>st versions of Al(JDE.~ assUJl£ (or

default) to 01: if nothing else is given. You can now set
up the BBS. F1"OII the aain *Go pI"OIIpt, type WJ.

The BBS Mi 11 ask a few quest ions about your upload:
FILESPEC: The BBS .-ants to knoM the I'IilIIe of the

progrill. You Illy type in frw 3 to 8 characters starting
Mith a letter. You do not need to give a drive nlUllber or
extender (0: or .XXX) as the BBS will take care of that
itself. If you do type these charagets, tne BBS will strip
the extender and colon and you Illy end up with a file on the
SystN call@d D2MYPROS. Rlso, pl?Jjsing [RETURN) here wi II
abort to the llain pI"OIIpt.

f()W IJlHY SECTORS IS ~ Please al'lS*'r with a single
d@nSity sector count. If you ire not sure about the Itrlgth,
give a grnerous estilllte. If you underestillate a disk full
erl"Or llay result. The B8S Illy tell you that it has IIOre

free sectors than your file requi~, but .ill also tell you
that there is not enough T'OOlI. This is because the free.
weior count is the total space open on all drives. There
llay not be enough T'OOlI on arty one drive to accept your
progrill. Rlso, the BBS protects space on D1: for it own
reeds.

~SS BY: You .i 11 be asked to speci fy MIlo lUy see the
file and downlOid it. You can let all callers see it or you
..y tell the sysh. to only iet it be wen by the Sysop.
Thft't! is i third choice you llay lUke but arl"angMents ha~

to be ..de in advance. It is used for uplOidi FIg text fi ies
for publicatiOPl hft't! in the Journil.If you have aCC't"Ss to
this third choice and IIR it, then only the editors and the
Sysop .ili see your uplOid. This lIiy the general public
.ill not havt access to your lIQrk until it is pubhlh!d.

RRE YCll yw§ X-fIIJD9l: The bHt and .cst reliable lIIay
to lind a filt. If you don't have a t~if~l progrAM that

IUppOI"ts this rror c:Mcking protocol, .. OV' dill<
litri1'ian and he cln Rt you up.

HT IS 1)£ l..J'NU& fffl CATASlRY: ~.ill be -.nus
for you to choosI froL • IS close IS po5liiblt in your
Alldions froe the -.nus. This infOl"llltion .ill be
displayed llhen anoth@r caUt!" loolts It the cbmloads so
he/she lIill knoM ~hing about your file.

There .ill t. a few pauses during this pl"OCftli MIlile
the B8S hu a look at the drivtS and c:Mcks to see that your
file naif is unique ~ that thPrt is enough rooI to accept
the file. If all is well, the BBS .ill tell you it is ~dy
for you to begin the lieftl!. At the end of the transfer, the
BBS .ill tell yoo if the file IllS Nceivtd succ.ssfully.
And .. thank yo

LETTING YOUR VOICE BE HEARD!

In order t~t "" llay hNr f~ you, the BBS supports
sewral -.ssage bases, an Electronic Mai I sect ion and a
private IItSSige to the Sysop.

. The lleswge to the Sysop optiCl'l is the only one you
11I111 be able to use if you don't have a validated pas5lllOrd.
Just press (U frw the lIiIin t60 prwpt and you can start
typing in your IItSSig@.

The Electronic llail section is entered f!"Oll the lIiIin
prwpt with the (~) key. You Illy noM read or And Nil. To
~nd Iliil, use (5) f!"Oll the Select: ~pt. You Mill be
asked for th@ SYbJect and the addressee. Pressing (RETURN]·
at either one .ill abort. Mail can Cl'lly be read by the
addressee, so Make sure you haye the NIle spell@d correct ly
or use the search feature to ll!t the BBS enter the nut for
you. It is possible to address Electronic lilai 1 to IU, but
no one will be able to see it since that is not a valid
n.we.

To post Pubi ic -.ssages, first go to the llessage base
of your choice with the (2) function. (You can now use the
IItsSige base as.-as discussed last -anth.) There are three
.-ays to post IIl!SSiges. You Illy use [El to ~ter a IltsSigE
frc. the liin t60 prwpt, you liy (Slend a IesSige fl"Oll the
Select: pre-pt or you llay (RJeply to I 1es5aqe that you ha~

Just read.
If you (Rleply to a -.ssage the TO, FRlJII and SUBJECT

fields .ill be autOlitically inserted by the syste. to
reflect the IesSige you are replying to. If you CEJnter or
(SJend a lessage, you .ust supply a subJect and an
addressee. Pressi ng [RETURN) IIi 11 abort frw the subJect
request and will address the -.ssage to III froe the
addresSft request. You Illy also type in the word AlL if you
like.

If you ~ve followed thl! instructions so far regarding
entering -.sSiges into the syst_, th~ you hive COIle to the
point lilere the IesSige Iditor is Icliw. It Mill display
the follOliling:

IESSASE EDITOR r:oMNl !UMlRY
/~RT /SaSAVE I? or /H z I£l.P

1>
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You My ftC* bRgin typing in your ,"Mgt. 0nI of the
;il"lt things you will notice is the II«)l"t! ..Ip fNtUl"t. This
r:t!!il1lS thlt you 00 NlT hive to pre!s (RETURH) at the fI'ld of
eiich line. The tditor will ct.t....ine~ to end one lire
end begin anoth~. II\I'l'l thi5~ you uy not Me your
k~ 5trokes if you ~ • fut typ"t, but thl'Y wi 11 IE
~gisttred and will be dilplil)'@d i1S lOOn IS the editor
catches up with you.

Anyti. during the IIl'Ssage ~try, you My i1bort to the
!lain t60 proept with the IPo ea-and or you llay edit your
.ssage with the co.iInds that I~ found by typing I? or tH.
Hft~ you have your IIl'Ssage Just the ....y you Mint it, i IS
will save it. TM ee-ands IIJST be @ntered as the first

• cllar£ters on a N!W line•. TM backslash character I is
required so the systell can tell your c~nds fl'Oll text.

So IlUch for this Ik)nth. Next Ik)nth W Ili 11 ha~ a
detililed look at each of the editing ee-ands and tie up a
few loose NS.

Software Review
TOM TISBY

LISTER PLUS
PICTURE PLUS

This IOnth W are going to review ho utility progralS
fro. the saDe softwart! !laTlufactureT'. They are: LISTER PUS
and PICTURE PLUS both fre- ~ST~RD M'3IC Software.

PICTURE PLUS is a utility progral with the iIIateur uSI!r
in .ind. !t's a printer utility lEpson, Prowriter,
Mamsaan-Tally, lEe, etc.) that becc.es very easy after
reading the instructions the first tiE lit lk1S for .l. On
the disk are the IlanyluTlprotected for your
-edificationlprograas fro. which you will create the night
aWay. Tney art!: Listerl which will list your Basic prograas
lAtari characters included') to your printer in any
different font you please to be appropriate. Included on the
LISTER PlUS disk are ..ny new and exciting fontslNhich I use
Ik)~ than any other fonh), to be used for the lister
pr"Ogru or any otherltheirs or yours). If you ~oose not to
USE! a special font, you can al-ays use the standard Rtari
font. PolliO included em the disk is a progrill called
Type-P.-line which can be used to create a professional llilith
sew pati~) spreidsheet to be URd with all )'our busiress
and non-business applications. The progrilll IIUst be told lIhat
to do howver froll scratch. So don't expect it to perfonn
~irlCles Just by touching a few option keys. But that's the
fun in having a CC*puterj using the cc.puter as a tool for
your crt!at ive tal@nts.

If that's enough to s.tisfy you to buy this grt!at
;:rogru, then how about this: a graphics 817+ picture du~

to your printer. It wiII duap Iny "icrop&inttr ~tibl,(!i2
sector) file to your printer in an)' one of four lizes, nail
t'i big, i~ to I'lOrIIiIl, cel'ltert!d, block left or right.
ih' progrilll is dynilli te I /I

PICTURE PLUS also creatlld by Non-Standard Magic, is
a~other i~ibl, progrilll Wlich should be in your liOft..!"£'

7

litrary rij1t ftt*~

If you'VI allllys .ntld to.xli fy a I«R.A, Tll.CH
TAIUT,BtSfAlH Ol" IUCR[JlAINTER fil' to suit your ntlds, leU
thtfl hire it i5~

You can tide! TEn to your progr.. in ifty one of tnt FI't{
DIFFERENT ~I9ITS. You ClII'l also lk:IClify the colors of the
progr., luiNfa on the Epson, and ProMriter, and if you
don7t have one of t~ ee-patiblts, ther. you can uS! their
DRI't{R CREATOR UTlLITVlincludl!d) to uk, it cc.patible with
yours. The progr. is .enu dri~ In is LISTER PUS), am'
can support tIC) driVlS. You can Pm'l .we the fl'lti rt! picture
to the lett Ol" right, up or dolfn, IS far as you Mint I Try
that with arry other "progr.! You cln Pm'l bord~ the picture
with any ON! of fOUl" colorslor 252 ot~ patterrrs of your
choosing).

There Ire a lot of progrilllS out there that can do sc.e
of thl!Sf furd ions, but rot all. 1f you were to buy all
these progr. to .tchlltllt these tNC progrus cln do, you
wi 11 probably spend I few hundred dollilrs tiS)'. Now if
you'rt! saart, ind take Wi advice, you can s.Vl' S$ by buyi ng
Just these pro£riIIJS lcosting under sse.• for both).

t<JN-STINlARD IIl6IC, yOll have done an excellent Job I I I 1
even read that they have also wrote a JDJRtR. PLUS to keep a
personal diary on disk. It sU!JPOSe to include a personal
code so that others can't read it l !! If it'i anything like
theSe progra.s, I know it wi 11 be tilT!

tM:: LISTER IUS
~Y: tol-ST~RD MSIC
PRICE: 519.9S fWlroX.
lJAU£: 18 (1 iilflSE, 18 lEST)
C£MlliXITY: 9 lBUT USER FRIENlX.Y)
OOClJ£HTATI~: 9
fllLIE ~: I()ST PRINTERS

~: PICME eIJ§
CDlPP.NV: O-ST~ IlAiIC
PRICE: 29.95 P.PPROX.
\Kl£: 18
CQIIJlI..EX ITV: 8
DOClJlEHTRI~: 9
IlJtE ~: leT PRINTERS

• t t .••

to-STI*OORD Mile
SiFTWAR£ IESI!IN

P.O. IKIX 4S
61 ~RD, IIUO 444Ze



Assembly line
FRANK DANIEL

WIll another Dlth ha goM by. It .... lilct JUst
lilt .-It 1... at tt. Min -.ting (Hly ...it a linub.. IT
.. lilt -.Ie! loy, tMM dHdliN5 sure Ire g.tting
IOCI'lII" ~ ) WIll Clflto tt. 516 bdi""s.

n. F*ury ..ting.s wry int~ting. I gift a
...crt Ilt'tlft on doing direct scrwn writ", hoM ttwy can be
applied &I'll!~ ...-pIn ..... 1h0ll'l. John Manning also
IIw lIS a littl. iNight into 5e- of tM non-standard
.th. of disk II'HUm.

No. for tt. ' I naBfT VIDEO BAt£S !ERE USELESS'
depart.rt.

It MWS that ~ ...s playing around with his
'!H1TTLE CRA=T' va- and found that he could land the
Ihuttl. with only the directiONI rockets. 1M author of
the gae upon hNring this, tried to find the error in the •
progr.. .. failtd to find the bug, so he called his fri~

NASA to find out llherw his 5 iIIUlahon liaS il'lCOl"reCt . Wi! 11
to Mlet a long story short... NASA ran the procedure through
their sillUlator and it ....kecl l ! It is roc part of the
1Ml"!JI"lCY landing procedures for the space s."uUle. (I
think ee-odore's urketing stiff choked on that one.
Bl ip•• Blip•• )

well, I~I lOfTY to Ny this, but its tiE for that
truly boring part of IY article•• the tutorial.
L.ut .anth I left your e:e-putf!'l" hung up. Ibl this liMS clore,
as I said, liaS by indefinitely delaying a no~skable

int..-rupt. To be IIOl"e specific, I told you to reset the
Stage 1 Yel"ticil blank vector to an address with no ~turn.

HI, aftOthf!'l" buzz MOI"d••• Wlank.
The Yert ical Blank is that hilt! lilen the TV's scar: beill

goes frot the botte- right correr to the top left corner•.
It's also that black bar you see betlen the top and bottOl1
of the picture on old TVs lillPl'l the Vert ieal Hold lIasn't set .
right. This blanking happens 61 tileS a second (actually it
happens IIOT'V than that due to interlacing for a good
picture, but for the purposes of progra.in!l tiES). Durins
this tiE the ATARI doft quite a nullber of things. SolIe of
.... ich Ire the updating of the real tiE c1oc~ updates the
IttrlCt lOCIe variables, refreshing the color registf!'l"5 and
updates the ~. tillerS.

AftII' the intf!'l"rupt handler has cc.plfted its
proct5sing, there is Ie. 'FREE TIlE:' left for the
progr...... 11M. During the i.ediate Wlank then is about
••11 MCOnds l,ft and about .811 weonds in the defer~.

Doesn't~ like too .uch tiE does it? But to the ssa2
1Il\J, that .-ks out to lit 2,. cycles and 21,.
rnpeclively. That is plenty of hE to cIo Just about Itlat
you MOuld ..ant to lOdi fy the screen display. In fact, !lOSt
of the good Flphics g.-s have the displays changed duri,,;
tht wriical blank. This so yOu don't gtt any urHightly
..uIdftl Ih ifts in the 1CrWI'\.

IFPS, I .. by tM clock its ti. for • to close up.
(V.., .....-Illy P"OSr-...s DO sIMp ~ti~...
Itglrdl..s of llhat our wivn n girl-fritnds say!)

Happy St. Patrick's day ~!

Secretary's Report:
PAUL GIFFORD

SIn lHndro Calputll' Cllb
Main MRting 5 Fib 15

Vn boys and girl" it', t~ for IftOthll' exciting
tpisodt of 'CollmIS for FiliII' ~'. AI_lut l.ft our
hII"o, it MAS 2111 n he .. diligtntly taking notes, trying
to '-" his ty& In hands) off of the pit spNkII"...

2111 MRting starts; ...ly this ti.. Pl"ez Phil hIles
about the!i.CC FIR Ma~ lel..,.,.ly disguised as
hard/soft...rt ...p). .. ttwn introducn th, club offic.r5
and otlwr. i_portant ~le.

2123 Paul 6ifford (Ilhf!'l"e have I heard that NIle

before?) geh up and talks about spleial buys at Ble
CoIIputervision. This 11K a listak., blcause not only did no
one Clre (~tually, thl!'l"e 11K 1 person), but Ble 1WWl" stnt
• tM ad they ~ised. Phcgy.

2126 Te- BInnItt talks about the Special Edition
JoUMIII, and he- illpOl"tant it is for all you readers
(reader?) to sublit progra., article, 1I"'tllOl"k, anything to
like this a IUttftSo Itt Itntions that Printshop, the long
....ited pl"intf!'l" utility, is due out on 31 Jan. (HolE!
eo.put ing CentII" IIIId it to pi"int the bordtr on thei rid) •
Te- is in charge of the bltl tnt group for OOS 2. 5, Wlich
he talks about, so if intf!'l"t!Sted, Itt hiL

2131 n.n Olun, IIJ'lIUng hero of the tapr libr'ary (yes
Virginia, there is a tape library). Contact Din for IOn!

info.

283S Richard Scott, our fire progr.. dirt!clor, lets us
in on nlxt .anth's SpHker... Epyx-tucasfill (Mho cancelled
-phooey). lit ttwn introduced the 10'111y Olristine Clark of
Dysan. n II tIlT I c:t\Iuvinist pig-don't I say that about all
our guest speakel"s?)

2138 Ms. Clark talked about all kinds of things... the
cc.pany is located in Santa Clara, the di ffel"tll'lt types of
rotating ugnetic ledia products. liNt a disk is IIde of, '
di ffl!'l"t'nCt! betllftn hard afld soft IICton (you do tIlT squeeze
t~ to find out!>. She.-nt into detail on the cart! .nd
fNding of disks- why not to use the back side, don't writ!
directly on di5k5 htith I pen, of coursel. She thlPl'l talked
about holt to store your dilks (look on the back of a diik
sle.ft for ~ai15). Dysan has a technical hotline
881-552-2211, frot 1738 to 17. (7:31 _ to 5:8IpI). Dysan
will answr quntions on cc.patibility problBS, hoM to liNl
with lost data, etc.

~ Dick Scott then hkes ovtr, and thin Phil, and
then, at 2131, Mr. Public DoIain hi ...lf•••
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2130 Nate Hood dMonst,..tes the Floppy of the Month, •
fantastic disk he ~Jts together tvtry IOnth.

2139 B REA K

m3 Phil quilPts doMl the I'ftiining ..il@rs (ill 3 of
us). He p~ts to the ...tlfrship a ~io,do -buy. copier for
the club for ••• PISsed. R~ion to give To. B. and Ron
S. $6@0 for the Special EditiQ'l Joul"TIal. P.ssed. R .,tion
to pay the club offi~ Fai1lPCl. (No n!S~t ~).

That lIill do it for this IOnth... A final MOrd. Phooey.
(Sorry Phil, it's such a nice lO'd though>' On Iilo' ~ople

Mho COle to the leftings IOnth after ~th, Mithout buying a
lleltbership. SolIe of thl!ll sell Ituff at the s.ap, and try to
bu. newsletters off of Ji. Hood. All together
l'lOIC••• Phooey I !

Save 'Call to Slory'

Software Review
SGT. SLAUGHTER

He110 6aIlPrs!

Well, once again! find ~self sitting at the keyboard
of flY Atari., pondering .tlich gues I should featu~ fCK'
this IOnth's column. Recently, a supplier of possibly the
greatest ga-es for any hOle coeputer, Electronic Arts Just
an1'lOur.ced to us at the SLCC that they wpre pull ing out of
the Ata~i aarket to see if Atari lIQuId live or die. It's a
rather MOrbid thing to do, because their pullout aight Just
tempt Cit-her COI!p.lnies to do the same. It MOuld be a sliUle to
lose the aake-s of soae of the .cst alESa.£' 9aleS, iike
~.U.L.E. and Archo~, but only tiee will tell if EA will be
~ing back to the Atari Iarket ... Hopefully they will.

Enough 0000 and gloOlll here' This IIOnth's colu.=ns lli 11
be or: Synapse's Alley Cat and SeQa's Tapper.

ALLEY CAT
No., lOSt of you don't know this, but! .. a really big

cat lover... r don't C*TI orle, but I. love th" Just the
same. I can't express he-.uch I love All!)' cat for the
Atari! This game follows the intics of a black cat Mho is
trying to llin his girIfriPnd's heart by going into llindows
and capturing gifts for her. Soae llindows contain a
fi shoo.l, lIhere you have ~o catch sa.e fish and avoid the
eels. Another has 3 ferns on a bookshelf and you have to
Imock thE!ll off and avoid being hi ttl!l'\ by the nasty spid~rs.

All in all there ire S different tasks that you have to
CQII;plete. Every tiE you COlIpll'te a SCrHTI, a I'C* of sailino
cat faces light up- the quicker you coapleted the screen;
the Ir.ire faCl"S light up and the IIOre bonus you get. Then
you aust enter a llindOM Wh!re your kitty girlfriend aeollS

frCl'l. lIlerl you enter this Ifindoel, you find yoursel f on the
botte- rOM of in array of hearts. Other cats regularly
patrol the othe~ levels, and trying to Juap uc Mhen they're

around causes you to be knock2d cbIn i 1....1(plus i
~ful rt'pI"eSenhtion of I Cit ll"Ching its bick iI'ld

-hissi"!l it you'), Ewntually, you CI1l uk! your ...y up to
the top and kiss your girlfirend, ind P{II! Firworks ibound!
And to top it off, you also get a bonuS and inothPr cat I

This ~aE is a piece of video;alle art. It has to be
one of the.-:lSt inttrftting eues that I hIvt laid flY PillS
on in a long ti.~ It's a 'm"Y irmovitive idH("int~tinll

iI'ld uniq-ue" are the MOrds that ~ Apple frilPnds unaDed t~
make out bltween gasps of ilNlRlPntl, the graphics a~ too
mtch, the sounds.... You have to hHr thR to believe h~
good they are. The cat -.s, the fish tlftk bubbles and has
sonar pings, the Cit fighting the dog is 10 r'lPalistic•••• !ts
JUst purely uftbelipvable that you could do this on .ny
COIputer l (but, if iny coeputer is clp&bl. of such a feat,
the Atari is it, right?l. I gi~ thil guy In At, Ie, 1~
aark on ~ chart. If you haYftl't SItPI'l it·, you're .issinc
out. The Sarge says check it out. -

TAPPER
Re..l>er hoel r wid that Sega ...s on its lIay Up in the

videog.... world? ~11, ~ frilPnds will testify hall I hate to
ad,it I .. wronll, but after Tipper, I can hardly believe
that a repuhble softllare COlIPiny MOuld put out such a lou5Y
piece of garbage. If you haven't seer, lapDer in tr:~
arcades, -the preaise is deceivingly siaple. - - You're a
bartl!I'lder, stuc:k all by yourself in a bar, anC thl!l'\ all of a
sudden, a bunch of rowdy drinkers COle in and start orderino
drinks. You have to appease all of the drinkers in the bar:
anc! then you IIOve onto the next lpvel. otheMlise, if the
drinkers reiCh the end of the bar, or you drop a dirty glass
or you serve too aany glassps of Mountain DellIYea, that's
right, Mountain Dew.•• HOw ..ny of you there lIant a Mountain
Dell _aft!r a tough day at l101"k? This ga.e expects you to
belipvl! that Punk Rockers in a punk bar ...nt Mountain Dew to
drink•.• Riiiiiiiight!) you lose a aar" The arcade liaS such
a popular Raile because it ~ IXClIlIl'lt gr~ics and
lIusic-but they certainly WPrefl't aboYl Iil.t the Atari is
capable of doing. But the Segl vtrSion is 10 incredibly
terrible, r .. E!Ilbarrassed to ha~ it in ~ dill< box. The
graphics are sub-standard, and the M1Sic il only 3e notes
long. After the 30 notes, it restarts, driving the player
slowly i~ne••• It isn't a chillenqe it .11. The ga.. play
1S so sl.ple that I can't believe that anyone OVlr 11 llill
be interested in playing this gilll! for .,... thin 15 .inutes
before it gets put MaY, liloly, May back in the disk bOl(
fo~ver ••• Sega should have realiZed that T&ppIr MiS not a
substantial gue by gaE play~ly griJtlics II'ld wsic kept
it alive. Without superior graohics ind wsic, the Dillie

falls flat on its face. Look for this sucker in the s4.9S
bar'9sin box in about a !IOnth!

-~ll, tnat1s the coluan for the 8Onth, ~' If you
MOuld It i il like to reach _, you can at a brand ,.. BBS run
~ rry fri~ the Jackal. Its in the city, l"IIming on "pc
Fortll ' Check it out I The Syndicate BBS 415-668-7168.

lint i 1 next !IOnth, good bye and good gMi ng I

At Ease,
Sgt. Slaughter



Santi c.. late this 'fN1' for.. A fril'l'ld of line and
I ordered fIlP-l': IDdIII by .i1. Th is lIH thrw .-ks
btf~ Dlr i It... Thtrt .. a ..1 cha. (fl'Ol' C' to
'E'l Ilhieh e:tlllld a dtlay in "'i~ of about t-.o Ulthl.
~t the ,. ..1 (fIlP-llllEl MI5 ID"th the Milit. We both
NCtiwd our ..... within a f. days of NCh oth@r. 'lint
is an autOlnSMll", autodial, lINk littll~ with rubbtr
feet and a r80Yable ~ conl ee.ing out of the ~k. It
is ivory in color and looks a little like a Hiyws with three
lights in front to tell you INn it is on, dialing or .nen
so-one.~ I _ plused! My fril'ftd'ii iii illOSt the
SUR but is grey, has no little rubt.r fRt and the poNe!"

cord is -built in" (that is to Sly it iii liilply pinched
t.tween the t-.o halves of the pll5tic caw without so IUch
IS i notch to IIiIrk it's .barrassing ~parture froll the.
bick). Aft~ seeing flY Iodll, flY frim! is not pleased!
Cheeeeep looking is how hi described it~ If you buy an IiPP I
MO'I'lder Ilhat yours will look like? let _ know, I _ curious
about hO\ll liny kinds of boxes IIIlP puts the goods in. ...
....... hO\II llany kinds of goods do thRy put in the boxes? I ~

Hardware Review"
JIM WARREN

The IiPP IIOdeI plugs into the ~ t-.o Joystick port
obviating the need for iny int...faee device. There are two
~one Jilcks in the back (one for iI telephone and the other
for the line). Both .ad!llS (the ivory, rubber footed ont
Ind the footless, grey pinch-body) -.orked well right out of
the box with no problflS. They both Cal! with iI te~inal

progrll on cartridge cillled "SMART TERMItR." and iI little
(but ee.plete ilnd quite rtadilblel 2~ page linual. The
"SMART CART" takes full advantage of the autoansMer rIiIture
of the 1ocI1!tI. You ciln set it up to answer the Phone and
then autOiatically send or receive stuff (sort of a lini
BBS'). I don'~ think that I will tver need that but if 1'1
not going to be ~.tlen you plan to stnd Ie that next hot
progru that you wrote, be sure and tell II so that I Cill'l

fire up the "SMART CART" and t. r'Ndy for you'

I have rud and hurd v.,-y diverY opinions ibout the
"SfIlRT TERMItR." progr_l so t.fClf't I givtl you flY views let
Ie say that !lIP stlls a driwr prograa thit allows you to
lISt other software with the IflP(This drivtr is necessary to
route Fm'ything thru the Joystick port). I have this disk
with the driv.... progrillS on it. 1M drivtl" prograas ire not
public doaain but there are stWI"il SiIIple tl!l"tlinal progralS
on the disk includin!} iI B8S that ire in the publ ic doIIain.
If you have in 1flP, soontr or lattl", you are going to want
to use other softllire (no litttl" how good the -SMRT CART"
is or i5n't). And th. driver progr-. is -'5@ntiil for using
Iny softMilre ot~ than the "SMART TERMIt«." softMilre that
Cc.5 with the loci.. Take the cost of thit disk of
P"'O!l"iIIS into COft5i_ation.n.n contellplating the purc:h.5t
of the IIlP 1OdR! I don't ~tand.tly IflP did not II~

that drivfl" progr. part of the OI"igiNI purcnast. I -.ould
.... (to ~ egilitirian littl. lind) thit this .auld lake

thli,. ... IYWI'I~ uwful IN! thllS D"e Ittrachve 1n ~ht

-wt pIae-. They also -.nt ion, on In addmI. to the
IIrlU.iII, that thl --.rot tl'l'tlinal- 'm'Sion 5 contiins In
ltNflc_ilt that a11<*1 the loading and. o~ation of a
IDdi f i Id ICret\"I dri ver ...i itRl by Ri c:tlird illmner, .tl i c:tl
allOlfS 64 columlS by 33 "*' with no hmlMilre IocIs. Illy not
JUst "include" that in the Ihi~ of the 1OC!eII? 1Il.11..... it's availabl., it uys on thl addm:l., it (SIJ)

967-9175.

Wt11' ... ilbout that -9IMrr CART"? Is it "5uperb" as I
Sill in pl"int ~'t or "..-ftt'hld" 15 I Sill on our C*I'l Key
9yUeII? I think thit both of thew extrwe descriptions of
this -idequate- progru are hystfl"ical. I understand
neithll" the wild praile that I have 5ftn written nor the
dllning condflniltions of "DUMBTERM" thit I have heard talked
about. The progru will do ilny thing that you want done
period! (Ass.ing you attend to I fe- little foibles in the
IJI"OINI that are not, it first, apparent) And as I said
alrNdy, it likes ee.plete use of the autoanSNt!r
cipabilities of the IIIlP 1OdeI. It is not the IIOSt fool pl"oof
of progrillS howtver. If, for exupJe you have 28 bytes of
buffer~ 11ft in your -.cry and you try to down load a
PI"O!Iru that is 2811 bytes long.... too bad.... you Just lide
the WI"Ong choit'!! diddyo! You should have checked the size
of the progru before downloading it and chosen the direct
to disk option. Also even if you did c:heck the size of the
progrill before down loading, the direct to disk option does
not close the file autOiaticilly .nen the trar~fer is
OOIplete. You have to look at the disk directory upon
COlIpI~ion of the transfer in onler to fOl"t't! the closer of
the file(this is the slight bug idlitted to in the linual).
This is the kind of thing "that you get used to as you use
thl progru. It is also thl kind of thing to which you
really shouldn't hilve to get used (~ opinion~ 1. The progrilll
should stop when the buffer is full and give you the option
of dUtlPing to disk. (And we should ill be rich and nt'ver
grow old') In fiirness, I should lention that this very
failing is one of flY favorite feitures of the progru. Not
the part about being s.o.l .tlen your buffer is full but
your down loading fil~ is not "l!tIpty", but the fild that you
Cin partition the..,.,-y into ten individuill ireas iJ'ld load
stuff into thel or send stuff out of thel to iI variety of
devices (S:,E:,D:,M:,C:,P:) ind you can do so instintly by
!"Ssing option ~itedly to toggl~ on and off the saw or
~. This I find ustful for "clipping" stuff out of BBS
lISsage bases or &ending ~typed Ie5sages. The prograa
even has a little editor with whic:tl you can edit and prepare
text for' any of your buffm. The progrill wi 11 keep a list
of nuIbers ind i short dtseript ion of eich ind diil the
nuIbtrs iutOlliltically. that's good~ Unforturlilt~ly that
list is only ten nUlb!rs long•••• thit's bid! The unlilited
data bay of nllllt.rs thit is allC*td with the f4Iod~

progrillS is one of thl reasons I like using thl!tl. Also, thFf
all .. to have a~ dlftrful color to thell. I find the
Ilhite on black of the "SMRT CARP depressing. Sa.e of the
AIodtl progrillS allow you to c:hange color. The "SMART CART"
il not T~T saart. But INn I ill using the AIodfII pl"ogralS
I lits .c.t feitures in the "SMART CART". If, I had to be
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Thit's about it for this IIOnth.
See ya at the ..eting l

Apinbill ..chine (hopefully)
Disk I/O (My copy had bugs in it, but I'. getting a 900D
version)

You Mike up in i
IIIIlt have!letm!

I

KIDNAP
Here's the first of th. tMO adventures.

a strange building, and realize that you
kidnapped. yOU!" obJectiv~~!

you can only HI a SlNll section of the ..ze that surrounds
you! I

I
SYMPH3D i

This proqru dra.s nNt patterns in graphics ~.
eiflt. It reIIinded. of the Audio-Visual-P!editition 1
prograll that ...5 on last -e>nths floppy. j

I

,

OPERSAB I
This is the secord of the tNQ. adventures. In this

adventure your obJective is to destroy the ship that your I
in. Both of these adventul"1!5 have a short doc~tation :
file that tells you the ca.aands that the ga-es will accept. I

I

Well, so far these are all of the progran t~t l' W! I
found for the floppy, but ones that .ight be on the floppy ,
are. II !

i

1

This IIOnth the good soft...re is COIling in kind of 510-.,

so the Disk-Qf-the-flonth isn't quite finished. I st i 11 have
about foW" hundred sectors to fill up. So far though, the
floppy look great! If you like adventure gaES, you'll love
this IIOnths floppy because there are tMO of th.. on it!

HIre's t he great program that I I ve found for the
floppy (so far••• )

NATE HOOD

Readi~ wy rwview 0.,.... again it seeE that I a. on the
verge of regmting wy !lU1"CNse. Froe t'- descriptions that
I h~ve hHrU of the 'C' !IOdel I think that if I had ended up .
wi th that .adel I 1Q11d hi.,.. !Iftn disappcHnted. But I all
pleased in gentral with ~ "E" 1Cd.1. To ~ this all up
then, till h~rd...re is quite good, I think, till soft ...rt is
adequate, the price is right (you hi.,.. to spend IUH -e>rt
.aney to do better), and I ..auld buy the ~lMeE all over
again, even if I did end up Mith a footless, grey,
pinch-body.

Library/Floppy Update

stuck wi th Just the ~T TERMItR. soft~rt or tht publ ic
dOlliin stuff, I MOUld choose the SMART TERMIlR. 5Ofhl~rt

since it ·works so directly with the ha~re. Luckily,
th~nks to the driver progrill, I ha.,.. optiOTl5.

LIFEXPCT
This is a,..t Il"09r•••• it tries to figure out your

lift expectancy. I hope that it isn't very accurate though,
otherwise I'. Oflly going to live to be 63~ ! ~

REACTOR
Have you ever -anted to run a nuclHr reactor? Well

flC*' 5 you chance' Luc:kely thii is Just a COIIputer
sill\llation, otherwise I MOUld have b1c.1'l up the bay iI"R

twice already!

BOMBS
Thi.s MOUld be a grNt progr. to use for tt.

introductiOfl of a disk. After you type in your n.He, a
.issle falls out of the sky, and blClMl into eadl letter of
your nBI.

PMGRPHIC
This progr. is rNlly hv'd to explain. It set!II5 to

uk! "windolill" in graphics .. zero, but there ..de out of
player-tlissiles. I guess that the best ~y to try al'd
explain it is that it looks like vertical display list
intmtpts. .. but thttl it takes sections of theM, and IIOV••

th. around!!!
1"\AY81: YeW s~cvU> 14..-\1£ -"Sk'EO IN$TbO OF

t)E:MAI-lt:>~ __

THUNDER
This is the typical birdl-.ye vi.. of • um g...

lil.... YGU'rt Job is to lie.. nw trick in this g.- is
that ora it dr.. tt. scrwn, it disappHr'l~ Froe tlwn llrl .

11



Review
DUANE W. RENO

COMPUTER ANIMATION PRIMER

(BYTE/McGr. Hill 1CJ64, S22. 95), by David FOll.nd Mi tc:h@ll
Waite, is the book you should buy if YOIl ~ to use ill of
the special griphics feitures of your At.ri coaputer ind ire
i reasol'libly proficient BASIC progr.-er.

David Fox ind Ihtchell Wiite both hive i.pressive
credentials in the field of ee-puter illi.ation. FOll.arks
for Lucisfil. Ltd. m! leiS in charge of the develo!JE'\t of
Rescue Q!'! Fridalus, lltIich is currently being relHSed
through an iSsociaiion tlet.en Lucasfn. ind EPYX. Fox ind
Wiite have both Juthored previous books on progra.ing.

Part II of this book describ@s ind provides instruction
in readable EngI ish ort the USE! of chariCter set .ni.ation,
color register iniuiion, player-tlissile griphics, coarw
and fine scrolling, display list interrupts, m! verticil
blank interrupts in Ahri BASIC. It includes.any
interesting oe.onstration progralS ind Echine langUige
routines lltIich can be incorporated into BASIC progrus,
including prograJIS that you .ay lII"ite yourself. You will
probably want to run these deeonstritiorl progrus an your
COlIpIIhr ..tIile you are reiding the book. If you don't ltint
to spend the ti-e typing thel out yourself, a tMQ-5ided disk
containing -ill of the lleIIonstration prograr.; and the
aS5I!IIbly languige source code for the uchine language
rout ines carl be purchased froll Adventure International for
$19.95 plus $3 for shipping and handling.

The first three chapters of the book <134 pages) set
forth a history of .etian picture aniaation, a history of
ca.;luter aniaation, and a description of the aainfrue and
.ini-cc.puter hardware and software used by the
professionals for ca.puter aniaaton in lOtion pictures and
television advertising. For this reason, you will probibly
fi nd this book in the COIIputer graphics section of your
bookstore rather than in the Atari-specific section. This
will have an adverse i.pact upon sales in rt opinion.
Althougn--fhi~part- of the -600k is also interesting ind
inforllcltive, I think the priaary urket is the Atari owner
....0, like E, needs .ere help than that provided by De lie
Atari and other books which cover the saE ground.

Illy do the iuthors COIIbine a ~rNtise on COIIPutrr
aniaation theory and ipplications together with a tutorial
on Atari-specific graphics? They say it is ~ause the
Rtari COIIputer is the only persoNl ee-puter current ly
possessing display lists, hardware scrolling, ind other
features that are oth!rMise found orlly in aainfra-e coeputer
graphics applications. Isn't that why you bought an Atari?
fbi you can really learn to use all of its unique

capabilities.
The flivor of the book is shown by the folll*ing

passage, which introduces the concept of vert ici! blank
interrupts as a EiM of si.ultaneously lOVing tllKl playl!l"S
which have been coebined into a single chariCter:

"nw preble. intensi fies ....en tllKl or IIOrt' phyers have
been coebined into one larger player for increilsE!d color or

resolution. The ea-bil'lld plaY"" am ippNr to .eM as Q!!l
pl~, or it uy risk losing its solidity IS Ie. prts tl")'
to ciltch up with other's. This.ill h~ if. aU_ to
use BASIC to.eM thell siwltanliously. BASIC Just isn't
fut~ to allow the perfectly S)1dn"oniztd .cl'4iW"t of
players. That's the probl-, and hm! ca.s our lIIdlirw
language routine to the rescue! The first part of the
solution is to execute all hOl"izontill plaY'!" IIOYIWnts
during the period of tiE (ibout 1~ .icroseconds) when the
electron beM is returning froll the bottc. of the screen to
the upper corner, called the vertical blink or vertical
retrace period. In this leiy, the players will IWWI" .eve
horizonhlly during a ICM!E!n update, m! the probl. of
tearing is solved. The secord part of the solution is to
have the uchine lil1l!luage routine.eve all desired pla)'e"
vertically with one call to the routine rather. thin a
separate call for each player. Rll players wi 11 appear to
arrive at their new vertical positions together. Since
there is no tearing preble. with vertical plilyer~,
the VIlJM< (vertical blank) isn't needed ind m'ticil
lOve.ent can be executed i-.ediately."

Having been thus introduced, a Echine language routine
is provided for the IOvnent of players during the vertical
blank period. You are taken step by step though the use of
that routine and the unner in which it can be incoporated
into your own progrilllS. Other llichine language rout ines are
provided which ilIa. you to add elltra colors on the screen
through display list interrupts, to scroll ill or part of
the screen at variable speeds, to assign constant horizontal
velocities to players, and to aniaate players through fra-e
fl ipping.

The book is profusely illustrated and is definitely a
quality publication. I enJoyed reading it. If it is not at
your local bookstore, you can order it f1"Ol BYTE
Books/McGraw-Hill Book Coepany, P.O. 8o11 ~, Hightstown, NJ
0B520

•'~,
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S.L.ce. Interface

The SlCC InterfiCe is our -emthly 'inJIUt-output' c:olUlFl
in Iilich you Illy lllke a short ~ on club relatld
issUft, or buy-wll an it.. This is not available to
coawrcial outlets.

Aha you Illy Isk those technical quP.;tions and get th!ll
aMMel"ell. All tEhnical questions uy tit iddrftwd to Frank
Daniel at 632-7181. Basic language questions can be
addressed to Mike Sawley at 482-5861. All buy-wll it.. 90
to !ton Se)'llOUr at 537-3183.

*** JOB OPPORTUNITIES ***

ANTiC PUBLISHING is looking for a Custa-er Slrvice
Aecrresentative. Full-tile positi~ requiring thorough
~ll!dge of the Atari Ccaputer and excellent verbal skills.
Send re5\11eS only to:

c. S. R. - Antic Publishing
524 Second st reel

San Francisco, CA 94117

~i·-C PUBLISHING is looking for an individual to assist the

lCIitOl"ial Itaff. Part-h. position requiring 3-.\ hours PI!"
day during dayti. hours. UpIOiding-«-nIOldi"V, c~ling,

file transfer, and .-e progr_ing ..,...ilfa ~uif"ICI.

College student Iftfll"fWd. Cofttact Nat Frildland at (415) .
957-t886.

* WEST COAST COMPUTER FAIRE * .
eo. lit the San LHndro eo.puter Club booth It the 11th
Annual WIst Coast ColIputer Faire at IiIoscone c.nter, March 38
through April 1. see the.... Atari ColIputer Ii II!

(hClp@fully), giVNMiys, special raffl" and the fuous SLCC
Disk of the Month. R8elltltr:

BOOTH .732

*** NEW MEMBERS ***

The SlCC MOUld like to .lltm! a Mirll .lCOft to the
following rft ..bl!rs of the SlCC:

Jason Lennon
Oharlps R. Agostini

Jcim SN!lling
Daryle Meyers

. Ken Phipps
Robert Sylvia - .=:--\

NEXT MEETING:

- --- -----

P.O. Box 1525J San LeandroJ CA 94577-0152

TO:
March 5 8:00 pm
San Leandro Community Library
300 Estudillo Ave.

7:30-8:00: Soft/Hardware Swap

8:00 SPEAKER:

SIG HARTMANN
PRESIDENT, SOFTWARE
ATARI CORPORATION

.SEE US AT:

~
i . - ~ '.. ~ . . 'Ii .. ,- "~,!!tj

-----
186 85/04/30 ----

9DORESS DREE: PIHIe update your I'lIIIIIlett.,- ,.change li5ts and gull'l"il COrrftpondera with addl"fts listed above.
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